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Houghton Department C America Leads
Klf the World In,

XWS Aviation
1 J By ORV,LLE WRIGHT, Aeropline
tUi Inventor

nro not the KNTIIUSIASTIO PATRONS
HMERICANS that the French are. We have tho men, we

but contests, flights of endurance, great
aviation meets, cost money not only to the projectors, but

to aviators they cost moro in real cash than the general public would
believe.

That is where the sport in this country is WEAK. Not that the
absenco of this patronage hinders the businesslike development of tho
aeroplane in its mechanical details, but prizes for real efficiency and
endurance, rather than for daredevil feats, would encourage our
aviators to work for SUBSTANTIAL improvements.

Our LEADERSLTTP, both in construction and in the art of
flying, was recognized by tho European aviators at tho Belmont meet.
Latham and. thoblst of their operators could not stand the tests of
endurance, in tbn high winds on that occasion, although Iloxsey and
.Li?instone flew every day.

IT WAS RECOGNIZED BY THE EXPERTS OF ALL NATIONS
THAT THE AMERICAN MACHINE WAS THE MOST HIGHLY

BOTH PRACTICALLY AND IN THEORY. AND WE HAVE
NOT GONE BACK IN THE LAST EIGHTEEN MONTHS BY ANY
MEANS.

lug human" nature. And I um"llkoT?a:
inanthy Allen- -I know women Just
like a book because I've been one quite
a spell. It is a woman's nature to
want a man to beat down ail barriers,
even thoso 6 ho herself has erected. Is
tho hint sufllclent, Mr. Brady?"

"I think so," quietly, "and I thank:
you. Miss Van Vance."

llo resolved to act upon tho sug.
gestlon, yet it was two days before he
summoned courago to go again to th
hotel.

"Miss Danvers la not here Just now."
said the talkatlvo bellboy. "That
whole party is out on the lake that is.
they're gettin' ready to go. You'll find
them, I guess, if you go down," pocket-
ing a dime with accustomed celerity.
"They're goln' In a launch."

For an Instant Brady was tempted
to go away. Then he thought of Miss
Van Vance and ran quickly down tli
steps to tho boat lauding.

Miss Van Vance, standing on tho
float, greeted him delightedly.

"I am so glad you happened along.
Can you spare the time to go arouud
Jhe lake with us?"

Brady surprised himself with the
ready ease of his acceptance.

Miss Van Vance introduced hlra with
an air of proprietorship. "My friend,
Mr. Brady," adding as she presented
him to Miss Danvers, "The fact that
you are both Vcrmonters ought to be
an immediate bond between you two."

I'oor little Eflle colored and faltered.
She dared not say they were old time
friends in the face af Brady's sorne-- .

what formal acknowledgment of the
Introduction

With delicate tact Miss Van Vane'
drew out Brady's gift for narrative,
and he was soon in the midst of an
absorbing story of a wild fox hunt.

The other two young men of tin
party were seated in the bow of the
launch, smoking. '

Suddenly a sheet of flame shot hlgli
into the air. A lighted match had ig-

nited the gasoline in the escape basin,
and au explosion of tho main tank
seemed inevitable. Tho young fellow
employed to run tho launch was para-
lyzed with fear.

The girls shrieked in terror, and two
or three nprang upon the seat to leap
into the water.

"Sit down!" shouted Brady sternly.
He plunged his hand into tho fire and

turned the valve, thus stopping tho
flow of oil from tho main tank. Then
he threw himself against the flames
wherever they appeared, beating them
out with his coat and bare hands.

suggested by Mr. Waldle of Liverpool,
but had been first rejected as too
heavy.

On the night of November 4. 1S47,

Dr. Simpson and his two assistants,
Dr. George Keith and Dr. Matthews
Duncan, fut a' a table, each of them
provided with a tumbler Into whlc.i a
portion of terchlorlde had been poured,
and from which they Inhaled aa they
conversed. They were agreeably sur-
prised by the pleasurable nensatl'tis
arising from the new agent, and their
next consciousness was that of tlnding
themselves on the floor, more or le.ss
under the table at which they had
been sitting, but in other respects

The (Inhalation was repeat-
ed many times that mlfit, and the
new dru? waj administered to Simp-

son's niece, Miss Alice Petrle, under
the supervision of the three doctor.'
who had themselves been the first
subjects. The chemical name was
soon abandoned lor the simpler "chlo-

roform," under which the preparation

HIS VISIT TO IIOUGIIIGN

INVITATION HAS DEEN EXTEND-
ED DY COMMERCIAL CLUU.

President Has Matter Under Consi-
deration and May Accept.

President W. 11. Tuft has been in-

vited by the Duluth Commercial club
to oolite to Iuilutli on the occasion of
his iit to lloiiKht-'n- . AiiKU-- t S. The
president has the Invitation under

and it Is possible that he
will extend his trip in order to take
In the Head of the Lakes and make
the full Journey the lennth of he lakes
from PutTalo to Puluth.

President Taft will be at Houghton
August S. and will make the trip front
Hutfalo to the Michigan town on the
aeht Ahitm, owned by Thoma P

Cole of luiluth. He has been Invit-
ed by Mr. Cole to ue his ya. lit for a

tleafire outing on the coolest of lakes
and the Commercial club urges the
president that no trip on Lake Supe-

rior would be complete without a visit
to Duluth.

As Houghton i. only C.'.o mile. from
Ihilutli. and the trip to that city would
necessitate the addition of only on
day to the president's Itinerary.

Iubith has not entertained a presl-t-

nt of the Tnited States rsince pros-be-

McKinley was there about
twelve years ago.

VERDICT OF ACCIDENT.

Jury in Erickson Drowning Case Holds
Inquest.

The Jury Impanelled by Coroner Lit-

tle to investigate the circumstances of
the drowning of Henry Kilekson at
Iint Mills, met at the Mills last even-
ing and conducted an impuest, the re-

sult of which was the rendering of a

verdict that 'Henry Krick on came to
hi j death by purely accidental drown-
ing." The Jury wa3 composed of K.

S. Warne, William R. Daniels, pelore
Lebeau. Llias Messner, !eorge Leo-

nard and William May, and the wit-

nesses called to give testimony were
Charles Horking. J din LTick?on, John
La wry and Fred Thor , all of whom
were with Lriokson in the boat when
the accident occurred.

Hosklng was the only one who saw
L"rhkon fall overboard, and reached
for his f 'ut, which eluded his grasp
The J'pot at w h Ii the body was found
wa. located by timing the boat front
the to corns-pon- with the time
taken in getting to land after the

si that those directing the
search were able to determine within
a radius of a hundred feet the spot
wbre the drowning nad occurred.

The funeral was held yesterday af-

ternoon frm the West Hancock Fin-
nish Apostolic Lutheran church. Rev.
Hetdeinan of Calumet ofH. latlng, und
Interrwnt took place nt lakeside
comet oA .

SUES ISLE ROYALE CO.

Case of Nicholas Philander Taken Up
Today.

After a two days' recess, court
this morning and began the

hearing of the suit of Nicholas Phil-

ander versus the Isle Royale Mining
company for alleged damages result-in- g

from injuries to Philander's leg
received in May. limit, from a fall of
r". k. The selecting of a Jury occu-
pied most j.f the morning pension.

The ca of Silanpaa versus Sillati-pa- a

and Johnson versus 1 letnlriokson,
for alleged damages resulting from
the of brush on tire by de-

fendants, were non-suite-

IMMONEN PLEADS GUILTY.

Charles Immonen of Superior Mine
jesterday pleaded guilty to n charge
of simple assault by consent of tiie
prosecuting attorney represented by J.
1. Kerr of Calumet. The original
charge against Immonen was a.saull
with Intent to kill, the complainant
Arvid Klrttu. alleging that the

had tried t i cut him with a

bottle. Yesteidav Klrttu declared his
willingness to drop the case and asked
to he allowed to withdraw the com
plaint. Immonen was fined five dol
lars and costs by Justice Little.
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. HOUGHTON BREVITIES.
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A marriage license was issued this
morning to Ilenjarnin Frencii and

Bowels Act Fine

After A 'Castafe!'

Keeps millions of folks feeling good
all the time No Headache, Bil-

iousness, Constipation or
Bad Stomach.

It in a great deal more necessary to
keep clean on the Inside than on the
outside. Casrarets are more Important
than soap. The pores of the skin
may boeome dogged with dirt, but
they don't absorb the Impurities. The
poren of the bowels do.

There are mjrlads of pores In the
bowels, the duty of which Is to ah-ro-

the nutriment from food. That's
how we get our nourishment. Hut if
the bowels are sluggish the food Is
lelayed. It deas n,i funns gases
and poisons. Th-- those pores of tbe
bowels suck poison into the blood.
That's how we get our Ills.

We urge th habit of cleanllne
!'n't wait t II I yon need a physic.
That leaven too much of tbe time

yon ur only half f..yoursetr at your best. Tho right nv
I carry la ,,., ,1(,x r
"' It nta the poek,.t r purse.
Take on jst ns s.on as you know1't you need It. it , R,.n,,(, ,,
kuf e.

I tiigutnt
.AM LOVE

A Lesson That Effic Admitted
She Needed.

Dy OTHO D. 8ENGA.

It was characteristic of Koss Brady
that he laughed, although somewhat
bitterly, as tbe gaudy autocar dashed
by. lie had received but tbe merest
nod of recognition from Mtsa Danvers.

"Ross, my boy," be sollllqulzed, "you
must bare made a mistake In thinking
you were Invited to Join this festive
crowd."

He took a small envelope from bis
inner coat pocket and read portions of
the note In a mumbling undertone, ndd-ln-

caustic comments us lie proceeded:
"My dear Boss.' M'm, donr Boss

feels pretty cheap about 23 cents'
worth nt the present moment! 'There
will be a small party of us at Wlera
from the IGlh to the 27th.' Well, I'm
only two days lti the rcur not bad for
a laboring man! 'It would be very
pleasant If you could be there at the
same time.' M'm, pleasant! I' wonder
Just where the pleasure conies In!
Well, here we are. Boss, brace up!"

He furtively flicked the dust from hi
Bhoes and ran lightly up the broad ter-
races to the hotel piazza.
, He had hoped that Ellle would wait
for hltn. She must have known that
he was on bis way to call upon her.

The torturing minutes seemed hour
after he had sent up his card, and ho
felt the scarlet blood mount to his
forehead again and again as some
laughing girl stole a second glance at
hla handsome face and stalwart tlgure.

When Eflie came down the stain
gowned In white she seemed to the
embarrassed young fellow the embodi-
ment of coolness and self possession.

Her greeting was hardly courteous.
In degree removed from cordiality, and
she spoke with some asperity.

"Why, Boss Brady, where are you
staying? I expected you to register
here!"

He crimsoned under the reproof of
her voice and manner; then the square
shoulders w ere set back, and the heavy
chin hardened.

"You knew, EfDe," gravely, "that I
could not afford the rates here. I am
at n farmhouse a mile away. I can be
with you whenever you wish, Utile,"
pleadingly.

She seemed not to hear hlra.
"And your call Just now. Boss," fret-

fully, "Is wholly without regard to eti-

quette. I only camo down to tell you
(hat you can come again tomorrow,
and be sure to nend up two cards, one
for me and one for Mrs. Lyons, the
chaperon of the party.

He laughed shortly.
"Eflle, the card I sent up la probably

the last one I have. My vacation Is
necessarily a brief one, and"

"Oh, Boss," In an excited whisper,
"here comes Miss Van Vance! Do go!
I mustn't be seen talking to you like

khls: She It from New York and aw
ful ly-"-

Brady waited no longer. He bowed
formally to BHie and turned sharply
toward the door, meeting Miss Van
Vance on the threshold.

She looked squarely into his eyes as
they passed with an expression that
ho afterward recalled and wondered
about.

"She's a good deal older than Eflle
and those other girls." he mused.. "I
wonder" Then he shrugged his shoul-
ders Impatiently. "What difference
does it ke anyhow? I'll write Eflie
a note. I was a donkey not to think
about cards. I don't wonder she was
annoyed. She wants to lie correct
about matters of etiquette, of course."

Hut Brady's honest heart was sore
Indeed on the following day when the
messenger returned with no answer to
the pleading little note he sent to EtTle.

He put on a rough suit of flannel and
started for a tramp, striding rapidly
along tbe country road, his handsome
face moody and forbidding.

The sound of wheels roused him from
his unpleasant reflections.

"It Is country etiquette," said a clear
voire, "for one who drives to ask one
who walks to 'hive n lift.'"

He turned quickly. It was Miss Van
Vance, seated In a light Stanhope, driv-
ing n high stepping bay. She smiled
down Into bis astonished face, reined
and turned the animal with a quick
movement of her supple wrist, glanc-
ing Invitingly nt the seat beside her.

Brady had never before been chal-
lenged in Just such a way, and his
blood rose. His usual dillidenco van-
ished; be stepped proinply Into the
vehicle and seated himself, saying
easily, "Is it etiquette for the one who
walks to Introduce himself to the one
who drives?"

"It isn't necessary," coolly. "You ore
Itoss Brady. You were brought up on
a farm in northern Vermont You
have studied all sorts of ologles nnd
isms, and you are now taking tho

course In metallurgy at the
Harvard summer school."

"Who told yon?" rashly.
"No one. I simply put two and two

together. The sum Is seven! I wasn't
sure, but your question proves It."

"I am easily trapped," admitted
Drndy.

He felt a sudden sense of ease and
confidence and of comradeship with
this stalely looking girl, and almost
before ho knew It he was pouring
forth the whole story of his alms and
mbltlon, his plans and hopes, even

to his lovo for little Efflo Danvers and
his chagrin at her cool reception.

Mlsa Von Vance listened Interesting-
ly, smiling half ad!j

"Air. Brady," she said slowly, "I am
older than you, and I havo had, per-- ,
bajis, Jj-Jde- jrMjort unities for observ- -
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AT ELECTRIC PARK.

Management Decides to Discontinue
Moving Picture Shows.

The last work has proven to b a

vory on.' for the i:iectrl'
laik as tho attrn.lanor has far ox- -

that T tho j.tovi.Hi- - vk
(tain,. t in.' urpatit .bmaii.l fur fro.
il ilir.s. tho company has derided tl
discontinue the moving atth
park. baing all of the time for danc- -

inc. In tho future. daiuin will com- -

iii. ii. e at p m. .l of at 9

o". h'.'k. The ciiinpany reerets thdis
. oiitinuance of the pictures hut the
fxtreme preFure hroueht t bear
mole It iaip.iative t. make t lit
. hance in order t patl-f- t!ie patron
..f tne puk. Ahllo the m.uniK pie- -

tutes were fairly well patronized, the
iit; nee to the park wa ,;" Rfeat that

li."d to have tn eatly to
ho able t.. ! pteent .it th ..penln?
of tho .

Tho 3 the program for
tho we-k- ThU afternoon tl'e etha
.'ist loasrue of Hatnock will

.otettnti. In the pvfiiins. there will
ho the u ua! free d nice. AVedne-day- .

I ho 2th. the Sure! Heart s hool

aluntrl "f t'alunut will give a recep
ti.n an.l dime. Thursdav there w 11!

!. a fire danoe. l'rllay. the Boys

l"auite rj'ib of f'al'jnut will
thir annual prnunado. On Satur-da- .

the fahnii.-- t M. K. Sunday
i!l give th-i- r annual picnic In the

aft riioofi and in the evening the
Traction company v ill give theli
nual fr (' d in. o.

LARGEST ON LAKES.

Steamer Schoonmjker Will Be
Launched at Ecorse This Week.

.ii.th r t. in tho huihlilii; 'f
(1'i.it l;i nis l.u'k froiKlitois be

i:rk.J ihis link wh.ii tho ste?innr
.1 .1. M. Srh.iiitii;ikiT is l.uiTi hod

at tl o l.'corso ard- of the iital
I.ak. f Li.in. 111; Works m-x- t Sat-

urday. S.io i;I l.o the Iar'st frebvr.- -

r on tho lak. s. h. im,' . 1 7 foot over
all. t..t keel. i feet beam and
,. , , ,i,...p. ho will he the first of
lv- new freii:hte-- to I.e lau r'he
a:l in July, hotli of whicli. it .

will I.e i ompb'ted In tini" ta
' .r. o a inimi.ir ff trij'S this
('..th ale P. he operated .y rre
per-- .

The Sehooiimak r Is launched for
W. P. Sii.:.r of Pittshuii; an I will

oiriph t.-- and ready t"r
a!. at S.-p- t mb.-- 1. Although th - a -

,i ''i.ttii. it has rt t be. n 'Oitio d

t'appiin Thomas M. Sand.' ;hn is
on Hi. .te.'i;iicr Sbiiaiito o: i.ie Sny- -

' r (' t w il probably br In the new
boat out.

PASSENGERS ON TIONESTA.

Anchor Lire Boat at Houghton This
Morning.

Th ToTta of the Am. hor line
in port this morning ast bound.

i'h a Ti.c pns.-.n;e- list from the
I'm I of the likes. Among tho.se tak-if- :

passage here v. et e President W
II Todd and .1. U. Iveieai.i of tfie

i n Mlnm? w aio have
he n la-r- f..r a wo; ,.r ro on a isit
I., the properties i.Mrs. James Todd of
Calumet for Itettoit; C. H. ,

v ho tftirns to UulTulo after a week'.-visi- t

In Ii iimhton. and Mr. and Mr.
Chaii... P.ral.;: . and wife of Califor
nia en rout.- - (or imtTalo on their hon- -

noofi trip.
I 'he .Juniata of the fame line is due

t" an he )i.-- i toiuori o'.v afternoon
'hoinid and there are a number of

p. i a ai is !,o.,k,1 from this port.

MINNESOTA DELAYED.

Steamer Did Not Arrive at Houghton
Until Last Night.

n of the Mte anlvat of the
if.v teiirrier Minnesota of the Chba- -

luiliith line, tlie public of Hough
ton and Ham oik did riot haa an op.

rtun ty vf inspecting th ship on
her firt isit to this port. The t.oat
wan delay d In th U. Mary's river
by a dene fog on Sunday o that It
whs about midnight wben Phe got In
to llouahton. Tt. S. Hurke, the local

gent of toe line. y that tfmigh- -

n feople will b? Riven n oppor-tunlt- y

to lnpeet th vessel v ben she
come here tomorrow on hr west- -

bound voyajte.

HOUGHTON BOY IS HURT.

The fourteen-year-ol- d n f Mr.

r.nd Mrn. Alex Seliumaker of Hougn- -

ton wa seriously Injured yesterday
lhroiia.li falling Into the HfVr Ktiart
,r tbe Twin Cltv Supply company'

he bouse. After falling twenty-fiv- e

f.et and Ktr'klng on hi head he was
veil to bis home. Where He re

malned In fte of foma for t.iree

hours. It Is expected he will recover.

News want 4 brrVi9 rtsulu.

SOLDIER DEAD

CRAM AM POPE ASKS AND RE-

CEIVES PERMISSION FOR ITS

ERECTION ON COURT
HOUSE GROUNDS.

'riharu Pope, commander vf Stiles
i, Ciand Ain.v of the IUput'lic. n'- -

,t d 1m f r. Hi ' utity board of su-.- it

its ii,. tin.:
i.- i i n an. in an . iiiu nl an. I ap- -

a linn .oMr..-- - .ik-.- l the supervisor?
to p !!. "1! t'T tilt" election oil

l.i' ui'i'iiiaK i!n' ' r building in

)l...ip''t..ii a m.'uu'iu nt in in y

tl... H " l n I .! . who ha. I

l.,m!:t in tl .'i' "i I 'a- r U
'"I'll, li v.iH' ..r li lii. In .1 mon

of ll.'ii;:!'t"!i .:! t," sai.l Mr I'epe.

"la ari.-- n .1 !'. call t" a rms an'
otlin.l Hair t n. s ami their li ?

I.t .1.1. .' tin union, of th:
five liuti.lt..!. ''ia h'ltahi.l ihiv ft'.'in

..tlllt"Tl. ,11 .1 .'!:ly live of tlM'M' ll"'.

It ii' ill a!i ." I ' tl:.- doty "f tli.
1 c...l.' i f If..",' I 'll t" - that ih.M'
) . I... s-- w.i'.' t:l I m.-.l- .'iniin in- -

cr.tto.l ati.l t' .. a .la, .' for tl'.' me

i:i..i i il, in Mr. l'"p. 'a ' n w.u-- the
ourt l:.'ii. ;;i'."m.l--- . Il."u:lit.ai hav-

ing ii. pubba' ilk- - suitable f..f such
u i u:p" .

The !. .r:rM f .Mr. s unani-3- 1

.m.-l- y l.v tlie vi." is and
til.' niatt.r v a ; fat I1', r f.'J. I'l. .1 (. the
loi:Mim: con.-nitte- .f t ho i.oard to
take w .in Mr. P- th." b. t

for lla- , !. t 'i th. pr.-...- ,1 m..i"i-r.en- t.

G ft cf Mr. Pore.
Th Ila'l '!' . r ,., t... ,.. tr 1 in th

t " u 1 i .t. U V l'l l. til- - i!tt
...f Mr. 1'. ! t a 'i .1 y t 'ii

tt a. t' ! !! iM; a . 'I i. u.. nip--

t.-- u I. ! a. ft m 1' ;

. !a tia-.- I. ;' ' P f !' vl

5.... t4 y. t. r I t!i. .'i ( t !' rs

Th. I'aT .!;; :' .'. M . V ar.l
it! i'.....s.t . .. p. 1. M.,1 f- - . t h!J!h

fit na'at,'1 'I a . r t'f.r statu.
. f .". ;. r !'i .ojtpm. vt. H- -i

w.U .. a f it . t ii. s n.l Mr.
p..'.- . ..f a 11 ai I..." at tho front
tl.-- ; imk.t ; I..' at ! u:M ."i".)- - r

! t aii'l :.! ) t ikit.t; a r-

v.ar.l f 'I" '! fMiaii.l. -- Pail in
t. t "it t. r I, i' '1'ho naai'i-T';- .

nt w iM I. f '' tal'l-- .1, , r

t.i t!;o i . f v ,i .1 ..!..r !' "i a Ii t en
"ii' t as ... as I' ..f ). .a tt, t .),

II.. ': ..a j..iti i. ii u.iv
. !.;'' a ! . t . a r.

. th.' !atv t'at!..s
'.' a - la a !,tt-l- ia

aa.l V. II. I' t - a, , ,,,,,) i;. ,,(, n.
ant. ,!t. r ... :i .! ,t; 'a j.tatr:

I i M - a t .!:. r aral
Mr. p. p.- m .in. Th.- lis.--

Min i v i t r i r. : i i. .1 t.. l.v Mr.
J '.;... ;ir,' 1. . i ;! .an ii - ..:
I!".;--!:-.-!- r II .::t. r and IM- -

.:! Ir l.iiv.- I. .!. n ai,.l .

. in Mr. t,. .da.
Sihiry s Raised,

' ' ' ' r t" S ip.-r-

" 1! ' .. d r..;. y. t.
i i I r. mj- ir

"r - t:- - i

or (

iv !' i -

..' . ' .. r an- -

V. I" be .!'. -

' !.

.'.' . . .s- -

:!; w a - iP. I

' Hi; . ! t'a lav t..!;- -
.... ,.; , , , , ... t.,H ;,. i

;.. s v r t . it,

the ir !..! t

'.n . la f.
' 'a :n i he r r r -

"if- t a ' i.a, I...1
r - '; 1. at i

' f r fa r .lis . r.
' ' ', a I t a 'II to t -

I an f r the as.
a ., . ) ::r to th. val- -

'' ' ' ' ' !" r i tp I

". e .' , - a. l tho , fy
- l t ' '" U

... v ),., ,

i ce afd II7.44V- -

"fi .f t It j r..pert v in
:". if t e ,ty of llan- -

n h." the f J'.,-- i,li; t.l- -

v.i: ,ii -- a i r )

nr. mi

If.ile .!, 4: ;.:::.

(it fry g

s T-- 5 .i

1 , l . yVN

J

l 'mm
t

GI:i.irior!s rornrs t H h n better Mt-ffaiidin-

or tlm trnn-'er- .t nat m of thi,
many iilijskal ill whih vanish t"-fnr- "

ropT ffforts K'ritl efforts
iea;;.Tiit rffnrti rlRhtly direrfed and

fl.nltr-f- l .y the jdeasant laxative rem-d-

Syrup of Tic"? nnI I'll x I r of Senna.
It luriefiriaJ off erf a Jirtr due to Die

fart that it f l.o ono rom'-d- whUh
iromoif Int'i r a! 1 anllnefi. without

debilifafin- - tho orean fin whUh U

actrf. To vl Its benefiri.-i-l effects al
ways la. 7 tli" penning manttfartured
by the California I'll? Syrup Co.

Henrietta Schneider, both of Hancock.
U. Pklff Sheldon left Sunday for a

visit to Chicago.
Miss Jennie Quirk has returned from
nn Arbor ta her home In Houghton

to spend the vacation.
William E. Parnall of New York,

formerly general manager of the Hlg- -

low properties In ll mghton on a
business i -- i t .

Members of the Houghton chapter
of t.ie Order of the Eastern Star will
attend, a meeting of the Hancock
chapter this evening.

Dr. It. n. Harkness and F. W. Hen-to- n

Jiave returned from Baltimore
where the latter underwent a success-
ful operation at the John Hopkins'
hospital. .

Carl Oustaf.-on- ,' ch'affc-u- for W. D.
Calverley, was struck in the eye by
a rock thrown at the car while passing
Franklin street on Shelden. Sunday.

The steamer International of the
White City line is being inspected to-

day by Inspectors Goading and York
and the Carroll steam launch will run
today on the International's sched-
ule.

FIRST CHLOROFORMING.

The Drug Was Used by Sir J.Y.Simp-
son

it
in 1847.

Sir Jaino Young Plmpaon, the dis-s- o be

rcr of the anaesthetic properties
of euloroform. was born on Jun" 7.

111 at Bathgate, in" Llnllthwo.vs.iire, in

the youngest of the fiev'en sons of ihe
village baker; and the editors of the
Edinburgh Medical Journal converted
their Issue for June of till year Into
a centenary number In tumor 'of the
event. Th great turning point of
Sinip.-on'- s career was, 'of course, tne
employment of chloroform, and the
circumstances connected with the dis-

covery
of

of its properties are well told
by Sir Alexander. Sulphuric ether
had been first ued as an anaesthetic
in surgery In IMi", and Dr. Simpson
determined, as so n a a suitable case
presented. Itself, to test Its eHlcaey to
in subduing the pains of childbirth.
He first used it for this purpose on
January 19. 1R47; nnd although It
more than answered his expectations
lie thought that some still better agent
for the suppression t sensation might
possibly be found, and determined to
experiment upon himself with a varie-
ty of volatile Hunl'ls supplied to him
by chemists. Af er 'many disappoint-
ments a trial was made of the

of formyle, which liad been

Smeeess
In business will be your
advertising doorway of

became unhersnlly known nad used;
and one of the greatest discoveries of

modern times was practically com-

plete.
Of the suffering which chloroform

has prevented, of the operations which
has rendered possible, and of the

live which It has saved It would n w

superfluous to speak, but The Jour
nal contains Home curious evidence of
the opposition which Ita employment

childbirth at find excited, and which
was supposed, by many of those who
took part in It, to be of a 'religious'
character. It wan not until (Jucon
Victoria had consulted Simpson on the
subject, and had herself taken chloro-

form during confinement, that the
clamor of a section of tlu clergy be-

gan to give way before the teachings
experience. London Times.

A Fidgety Age.
ivcr0,"e of manner was considered at

one time essential to the well hrd
woman, but this Is an Ideal consigned

the past. Every one fidgets In

these days, no one has time to Bit

still, nor to listen for more than a
minute at a time without being bored
end ehowlng It. From the Queen.

No Guess Work There.
A Birmingham physician says wom-

en would be better off If they-didn'- t

wear hats. Perhaps; certainly their
husbands would be.

reward if you use the
the Calumet News

The other men, recovering from their
momentary panic, wet their caps and
assisted him.

Then some one screamed again, and
Miss Danvers clothing was seen to be
on fire in the back. Brady instantly
threw his arms arouud her, smother-
ing tho flames against his own body.

No ouo was more than slightly in-

jured, except Brady. Ills arms and
hands were quite badly burned, and
the physician looked grave as he
dressed them.

"I hope you will pardon tho manner
in which I embraced you. Miss Dan-

vers." said Brady nonchalantly. "I
fear it was hardly according to eti-

quette," glancing humorously at Miss
Van Vance.

"You aro a splendid hero!" cried
Mrs. Lyons hysterically. "Eflle should
be proud to bo embraced by such a
man."

"Even if he is an utter stranger,"
added Miss Van Vance significantly.

Efllo threw back her girlish bead de-

fiantly and stepped to Brady's side.
"He is not a stranger!" she ex-

claimed, putting her hand caressingly
on bis shoulder. "Boss and I have
been engaged ever sluco we were chil-

dren. Only I- -I"

"Nevermind, Eflie," Interrupted Ross
tenderly; "you needn't try to explnln "

"I congratulate you both," said Miss

Van Vance cordially, "only," teaslngly.
as she held EfTle's hand warmly in her
own "only. Miss Danvers, your mnn-ne- r

of announcing your engagement Is

so wholly without regard to"
Effle smiled brightly through her

tears. "I know. Miss Van Vance, and
I deserve a lesson. You have been a
good friend to me."

"Better than you know, little Effle."

murmured Miss Van Vance to herself
as she turned away, "and the tempta-

tion was greater than you can possi-

bly understand."

Kaiser and Cafetiar.
The kaiser possesses tbe property nt

Corfu known us the Achillelon. which
was once jibe villa of the 111 fated Em-

press Elizabeth of Austria. It Is an

enchanting spot and has been beauti-

fied in every way which German art
can suggest, yet a disturbing element
has arisen. On tho summit of the hill

which dominates the Achillelon an en-

terprising native cafetler has set up

a little rustic cafe. Its locus is an

Ideal pot, so tourist select it for a

birdseye vlow of Corfu. When the

kaiser wishes a little change from his

strenuous work and takes a si roll in

tho ground he is overlooked by tour-

ists. Negotiations- were opened to ac-

quire the cafe, but the proprietor de-

manded 12,000 for bis enterprise. The

kaiser said it was too much, but the

cafeUer replied that tho cafo was to

him what Brussla Is to the king. Tlie

matter now has passed Into tho do-

main of diplomacy, we learn from a

I'arls contemporary. London Globe.

Our Varying Moods.
H

"Yes, environment docs Influence us.

"How now?"
"You never see a man coming oui

i. !, m bat perched on

tho side of his head."-Loulsv- Ulo Cou

l.

Miditation.
01- -- l,raiart

Meditation is uo great
ur spiritual dynamics, where divine

energies Ho hid for any enterprise "mi

tho bero is strengthened for hl W-Al- l

great things aro born of frilence- .-

aiuriiucuu. .. .

Ho Was Soured.
Wlgwag- -I can always tell a married

t r TTenoeckWe on

1 don't know! You might ocraalonallJ

nm across a bachelor wim a
Kecord.
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